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. Thank you very ·much. fo~ ·)'Ollr recent letter. andffor iD.farndng · · 
. ne of the United -~oocl 's grant appl~ion to the Nati~ · 
Endawment. for.the Humanitiesi The_ "American~ Union 
aistory P1;'ojeet" is Certainly an appropria~. way to ~te 
your upcG116iggCeJ1tetmial.. . _ 
- - ... . 
I am del!~t.ed to.~.tbat-JDi ~~.this niaw· 
faceted project. I~ haV8 asked my staff to Stay in Close topch 
with-the National~ for the Humanities about thiS impor;_ 
' tent grant request. and' hope that. the Bilcklment. Wll 1~ly 
~ my en~lasm by .reviewing i~ favorably~ · · 
. . . 
Wiih 9am .Tegal'Cl!t. . 
Ever sincerely, 
Claibome Pell .. 
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